Becdu\f! the surface area of the point electrode is so much small~r than the secondary electrode arrd the same total current flows between each electrodp, the volumetric current density is much hiqhpr at *,he point electrode th~n at the seconrtary electrorj~. Hence, the conductivity of the solution In th~ViLlf'Iity of the point electrode Is wr?lqhterl much rmre heavil,y than the conductivity of the sollltion in tho vicinity of thp st?conrlary~lec!.rnrle hy approx. imaLely the ratio uf the s~cnndary-c leclrodo ar~a to the point-?lpctrode ar~a.
For an af_ea r2ti0 of several hundred, the eftpct of the solution condljctivity in the vic!nit,y of th~stcnndary plrctrodu Is n'gliglhl~. we learned that Pt electrodes degrade in chloride soluLinns without capacitive blocking of dc current+ or when the peak-to-peak voltage (at the electrodes) exceeds 0,6 V.
To eliminate th!~Prot)lefn, we decrea~e(i the output of the oscillator with a voltage divider before inputting the signal to the first up-.mr at pin 5 of the LM349 (see Fig, ? 100 MA for 6 min with 60-s reverse polarity.* However, the schedule for platinizing could not be followed because t::e point-probe electrodes have a much smaller surface than the electrode area of a standard Beckman conductivity cell. The tip became crusted over with black platioum powder.
The tip should be only lightly olatinized; ?xcess platinum black will eventually dislodge and result in an irreversible change in the probe calibration. A platinizing time of 60 s at full current (-100m14) reverse polcrity and 30-s norm~l polarity was generdlly sufficient; however, a trial-and-error metl tld with each pr~e was necessary. ! Cell constarts (in cm-), which are defined as the measured resistance (in ohms) of a solution of known salinity times t+e known specific conductivity (in fil cm 1, of the so;utic,l, have generally been in the range f~cm 5 to 15 cm-l, As deterioration of the platinized tip progresses, the cell constant increases because of an inrrease in probe-tip surface-contact imDedance, After platinizlng, thp probe was calibrated in sitJ against samples extracted from thẽ t-w~ter in which it was inmersed. Details of this procedure, along with specific conductivity vs salinity and tern erature data may be found 'n Grirrmer et al,~! / 
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